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REQUEST FOR QUOTATIONS FOR WORKS UNDER NATIONAL*, l1&- 7"1 Dated

lWs Choudhary furniture house Near Gurudwara Chowk Distt. Bilaspur (HP)

Irr7s Segal furniture house Lakhanpur Distt. Bilaspur (HP)
lWs Thakur furniture Vill. Ghagus P.O. Binola Distt. Bilaspur (HP)
Sai fuiniture House Vill. & P O Bamta Distt .Bilaspur (HP)

REQUEST FORQUOTATIONS FORSUPPLY OFWOODEN FANCE PPST

Government of lndia has receiJed a credit from the International Development Association (IDA) towards the cost of

1

J

4

To

Sub:

Dear Sirs,,

l.
the Integrated Development Project for Source Sustainability and Climate Resilient Rained Agriculture and intends to apply part ofthe

proceeds ofthis credit to eligible payments under the contract for which this invitation for quotations is issued.

District Project Officer (Integrated Dev. Project) invites quotations from the manufactures or dealers holding required valid PAN r

TAN / /GST number.

The standard quotation/bid form E-S(Schedule of Quantity) along with instructions to bidders (Quotation Notice)

can be fromthe office of the concerned APO office & DPO Office on any working day during the office hour's w.e.f. 77-06-2027 to 74'07'

2027 up to 70 30 AM. Which shall be opened on the same day at 11.00 AM, in presence of the interested bidders or their

authorized representative who wish to be presenf?

For more details, please contact the office of the undersigned on any working day between 10.00AM to
5.00PM up to 12/0712021 or visit oflicial Website of the Projectt, http:t'iw*-w.ltpidp.orgTenders.htn. The quantity mentioned
above is approximate, which may vary and supplier/ contractor shall be bound to honors the revised supply order(s) during the

period of contract.

The other terms & condft

2. Qualification of the bidder: The bidder shall attach/provide following qualification information/documents at the time of
subrnission of quotalionform on standardE-5, which shall include:-

2.7 Self attested Photo copy of his/her PAN and GST numpen
2.8 Self attested copy of the Bank Account duly'covered under RTGS/NEFT.

2.9 Self attested copy(ies) of reghtration/authorization certificate(s) issued infavour of theJirm.s/bidders notifying/declaring
the firm/bidder as its authorizing dealers/supplierc of the Goods/Illatbrial by the competent authority in respect of above

ilems.

3. Bid Price:

3:li llt'.ii?".i"1i,l'rli,xT:gsfi'SlRupees 
onrv ' i a

3.15 The rates quoted by the bidder shall be fixed for the duration ofthe contract and shall not be subiect to adjustment on any

account.

Item
No.

BriefDescription of
Goods/ material

Specification / tiize Packing Quantity
(Approx.)

Place of
DeIivery

Bid security
in shape of
FDR/TDR

WOODENFANCE
POST

Eucalyptus(size 185cm)x8-10cm(dia) fence posl Nos

APOUrig
Ghumarwin
Cluster -I
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3'16 The correction(s) made in E-5, if any, shall be made by crossing out, duly attesting the cutting(s) *ith date and re-writd 
-

the corrected entry (ies).
3'17 All duties, taxes and other levies payable on the raw materials and components shall be included in the total price.3.18 GST in connection with the sale of Goods/Material shall be shown separately.

4. Validitv of Ouotation:

4.3 Quotation shall remain valid up to 31.0g.2021

5. Submission of Ouotations:
5.l5Each bidder shall submit only one quotation on standard E-5 format, for each item.

The bidder/contractor shall furnish complete address and all other informalion in the relevant space provided in E-5 andshall strike offwhichever is not relevani.
5' I 6Quotations not received on given E-5 format orland incomplete quotations shall not be considered.5.12 COnditional orrnfrfinns qnd nrrnfori^h. ,^^^i-.^r rL-^---r- h
5.18

6. Evaluation of Ouotations
6'2I In case' the day of o4enjns of quotation happens to be a holiday, the whole process will commence on the next working tlaywith same time & schedulefor which no t"p*ot, notice or ordir shqll be isiued. A,nd in riir,'rn rn is overlapping in timingfor opening of quotation due to postpon"*ryt 

:tr *, aq, o7 opr:ni,iirg of quotation to such working day, the ,time, foropening ofthis quotation shall be notiJiedto the iidde-rc tnroigltine:notice; pasted on the notice board ofthis ofiice, prior
- ^^to:uth 

'.new time,fixedfor opening of quotation on the ,nextiorking 
day,.6'22 Quotations will be oggned in the presence of bidders or trrei. ."p."se'ntatives who choose to attend on the date and time andat the place specified in the letter of invitation/quotation notice.'

6'23 Quotations with cutting/overwriting in quoted rates shall not be accepted. However, such cutting/overwriting, duly attestedby the bidder(s) before submissionT tendering of quotation into tende'r box, shall u" 
"onrio"."Jby 

the purchaser.6'24 submission of fatse information(s) and/or document(s) shalt aulimatically lead to 
"orrrllorion 

of euotatiory'contractwithout prejudice to criminar proceedings against the bidder/contractor.
6'25 The purchaser will evaluate und 

"o-pu.J 
the quotations determined to be substantially responsive i.e. which (a)-are dulysigned; (b)-conform to other terms and conditions of the quotation.

6.26 The Quotations would be evaluated for alr the items togetirerrssparate&{
6'27 GST in connection with procurement of works, ir uoy 

"pf,iiilEi", shall not be taken into account in evaluation ofbids.
6'28 The purchaser (chairman/committee) will evaluate and compare the quotations determined to be substantially responsivekeeping in view the criteria as specified in above clauses.
6'29 lnformation relating to evaluation of quotations and recommendations for the award of contract shall not be disclosed tobidders or any other persons not ofircially concemed with the process until the award to the successful bidder isannounced.
6'30 After the evaluation ofbidsiquotation is over, the.successful bidder(s) shall be intimated regarding acc€ptance ofhis/her

,. o""*1ill"tTllbe 
notified of award of worvsupplv, immediately 

"n"iirt" 
approvar 

"ir;l;r t;;" competent authoriry.

opening process shall sign the
:|fi.:..-Ty of the quotation notice at the time of opening process.

5.1e rhe 
3::ffij?:llff?:ji:"*,T::::-,::L:"::':m011.i,_1ia t" the Dpo Bitaspur and the outside of the enverope wlralso bear the following identification on the top oithe envelop :_

Sl:,:j,:::"1"_',,,,-. lNo-. & Name oftheitem of Goods/materiat)

"oj"T,lr":n:1,:_"f1.1" of quotation opening).

',o8#:1i:J:,':::i::*ffiE;i^p*;;I#;#;""1#I?i'odatespecifiedinthisletterof
:lltri*ll":l',::notice. 

rrthe specified date is decrar; a horiday, q""i"ii"r, ,i,il #;";ffi;T;,#J:##ffiJjon the next working day.on the next working day. I

5'21 Any quotation received after the deadline for submission of quotations will not be considered.

7.le 
l}[,llflf;:.r::l*T,T,1#:,:1*::13 *.,r;gj:x1"^3::t:,0 the,row;st evaruated quoted price and his/her quotation has been

720fi:ffi ::-"::.T*ri:*:,:TT::331.1T:'::-*{*:"1.1Filil;'..';ffi :;ffi 
'#,Tblff;l '21) The bidder whose bid is accepted the terms of the accepted offer srrarr ue hco.poraiiffi*##ffi;:7,21 In case of tie on nrrnfed rqfec hprrrna- t ^^^^-^.,--r:^-^ ar--

il#ffJjff;L::::iiil:'-':ff:1;H:1i-'"":-t'i.Xr,*flry'' ".J;; 
;il'il#;#ffi"ffi 0.,*..n / among a,r suchlowest bidder or to one of them on the written.i^d"t "i;il;iilfi.7 '22 

,#:lf:"jn::n:li,lTr:T:,T::**,T*:y;131'11"11. *o"i1o perrormance securiry in the require manner wil be notined or
5:*::*j_::g:::L1r':,p^i:h**priorto.expirati","rtr,. q,,l"t"i#'"ri;il;;ffi?d:ld: !4uof the accepted offer shall also be incorporated in the furchase order.

7.23
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7.24 The successful bidder(s) will have to arranse suonlv within a weqks after issuins of supolv grder.

7.25 Any loss, disgepancy noticed/pointed out later on al an! stage, vlill be the liability/responsibility of the company/supplier and if
already paid for lt, shall have to refund the entire payment to this project in,one go with interest @ 9 .5o/o per annum from the date of
supply, without prejudice to the administrative or legal action, which can be initiated against the supplier for breach of contract.

Any shortage/ damage/loss during transportation/ supply will be the responsibility ofsupplier and shall have to replace such short

supply ofgoods.

/.!g The above eoods/ material suonlied bv thelsunplier shall have to be nlaced for inspection before the i4sne-cti+g officef or
committee. as the case mav be. 4t the place ofdeliverv and the acceotance ofthe eoods suoolied bv the suoolier shall be received

bv the ourchaser onlv after the recommendation of the insnecting officer/ committee as the case mav be.

7.27 Normal commercial warranty/ guarantee shall be applicable to the supplied goods.

8. Miscellaneous:

s. To enable U/S to make oal'ment throueh e-bankine, bidders should .have his account in any bank. covered under

RTCS/NEFT-facilitv and shall quote 'Account No.. Name of the bank and branch alone with IFSC code' under relevant colurmnine

in his /her bid document (i.e E-5).
8.2 Payment towards the (project cost' shall be made to the supplier,, after receipt ofthe goods at the desired/given destination(s) and on' 

recommendation of the inspecting officer or committee, as the case may be, as soon as possible. And the remaining amount towards
,beneficiary share if any' shall be paid immediately after receiving the 'beneficiary share' from the beneficiaries. However, advance

payment, whatsoeveq shall not be made to the supplier/conhactor.
8.3 Notwithstanding the above, at any stage ofthe bidding process, the purchaser reserves the right to cancel the bidding process

and reject all quotations, prior to award ofcontract.
8.4 In case of any dispute, the Chief Project Director, IDP, Solan will be the final authority to decide-the matter and the decision

will be binding on both the parties.
8.5 All'legal disputes if any will be settled within the jurisdiction of Court(s) at Bilaspur.

is 
"ertified 

that ywe agree to the terms and conditions of the quotation and Vwe fully understand that any violation of the terms and

conditions by me/us shall render me/us liable for suitable action, against me/us as deemed fit by the purchaser.

me of the bidder(s):- Signature of the bidder(s)

You are requested to provide your offer latest by lL00 hours (10.30 AM) on 14trJu1y, 2021. We look forward to receiving your

quotations and thank you for your interest in this project and for further details and downloading E-5, visit Project Web site

ht t p : l/rvwtt:. hpidp. org'I'e nde rs-htm.

* The period of l0 days shall be reckoned from the date, whichever is earlier, either ofthe actual date ofthe delivery ofthe letter ofacceptance

or supply order at the given address (es) of the supplier, through fax, e-mail, by post or by some other means or after 2 days from the date of
dispatch/issue ofsuch letters from the office ofthe Purchaser (DPO Bilasgn)
**-The tentative quantity put to bidding is based on the proposals ofthe groups/beneliciaries, which may vary after the fiaal scrutiny and

approval ofthe proposals, as it shall orily be provided to the eligible groups/beneficiaries. .a
e,[chi/,)y(/-

District Pft{ ect Offi cer,
Intpgrate{Yevelop ment Project,

Name:

Bilfspuy, p5tt. nilaspur (H.P.)

Endst. No./Quotation/Bid/ / Dated, the/.
Copy to:-
1 Addl. PT.CCF-cum-ChiefProject Director, IDP, Solan for favour ofinformation and n/action please. He is requested to kindly upload the same on project

website.
2 Chairman/Members Quotation Opening Comminee for favour of information and tVa. Supdt.-cum-Cashier for information and further necessary action.

3 All APOs of this Division for favour of information and'further n/action.

4 Acctt. Branch for information.
5 Notice Board 

/
Name: District Proifct Officer,

Integrated Development Project,
Bilaspur, Distt. Bilaspur (H.P.)

B
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TNTEGRA'""H#;';''?ffiilfr 

1_jl::.:u^*.,rcsource sustainabilro oriloitimate R*gi"ll Rain-fed agricurul" 
W":*iT:,:"Jr","%"fr 

".?:#raspur

-1 
luflt choudhary furniture house Near Gurudwara chowk Distt. Bilaspur (Hp)2, M/s Segal furniture hogse Lakhanpur Distt. Bilaspur (Hp)

3 M/s Thakur furniture vill. Ghagus p.o. Binola tiisu.-nilaspur (Hp)4 Sai fumiture House Vill. & p O Bamta Distt.Bilaspur (Hpi

REQUEST FOR QUOTATIONS FOR SUPPLY OF'WOODEN FANCE POST

Dear Sirs,

l' Government of India has received a credit from the Intemational Development Association (IDA) towards the cost of
the Integrated Development Project for Source Sustainability and climate Resilient Rained Agriculture and intends to apply part ofthe
proceeds ofthis credit to eligible payments under the contract for which this invitation for quotations is issued.

Distict Project Officer (Integrated Dev. Project) invites quotations from the manufactures or dealers holding required valid pAN ITAN / /GST nurnber.

The standard quotation/bid for- f_56
canbefromtheofficeoftheconcernedAPoofice&DPooficeonanyworkingdayduringtheofficehour,s 

w.eJ.77-06-202rto14-07-
2021 up to 77 10 lM' Which shall be opened on the same day at 11.40AM,in presence of the inte.rested bidders or their
authorized representative who wish to be presenf?

For more details, please contact the office of the undersigled on any working day between l0.00AM to5.00PMupto|3/07/2021orvisitof|icia|WebsiteoftheProjectzequantitymentioned
above is approximate. which may vary and supplier/ contractoi rhuil G biuna to rtonoo .,rr" .*ir"o supply order(s) during theperiod ofcontract.

The other terms & conditions are as under:-

z. eualification of the bidder: The bidder shall attach./provide following qualification information/documents at the time ofsubmission of quotationform on standardE-5, whichshall include:-
2.10 Self attested Photo copy of his/her pAN und GST namben
2.ll self attested copy of the Bank Account duly covered under RTGSINEFT.
2'12 self altested copy(ies) of registration/authorization ceftiJicate(s) issued infavour of theJirms/bidders notifying/declaringthefirm/bidder as its authorizing dealerchuppliers of the Goods/Mareriai by the iompitent i*orrg in respect of aboveilems. i

3. Bid Price:

]. | | fne Prices shall be quoted in Indian Rupees only.
3.20 Rate of goods should be F.O.R. destination.
3'21 The rates quoted by the bidder shall be fixed for the duration of the contract and shall not'ue suujSt to adjustilnt on any

REQUEST FOR QUOTATIONS FOR WORKS UNDER NATIONAL

*" 17?-93 Dated

Sub:

. Item
No

BriefDescription of
Goods/ material

Specification / Size Packing Quantity
(Approx)

Place of
Delivery

Bid security
in shape of
FDR/TDR

POST
rdJcm)xu-lUcm(dia) fence posl Nos | 2680Nos

ir"*1lf
;

.^-PC r-hi'; 
I

Ghumarwin i
Cluster-Il I
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-,* {

"' ;:'.:H:::f:l','rfi?j$]" E-5' if anv, shall be #. o, crossing out, dury anesting the cutting(s) with date an,

3?i tltfi,|::,,,iffi#li*ili::iJii[x',ff]:T#I,il?lT:"ffii::Hn:ll,n", be inc,uded in the tota, pric
4. Validitv of Ouotation:

4,4 Quotation shall remain valid up to 31.0g.2021

:.f+P1ifiol of ouot s:5.22Eachiffim#I'::::l"^ll.iononstandardE-5format,foreachitem'

H:,r,,,X J,;;iffiff:;';T:i[1"".,""Tfd;H;Jl;0";i,Tffi:,il?"ffi,i"f1T*"."r"uunr space provided in
shall strike off whichever i, norr.i"u"unT

? 3]9::::::s not received * err"i e_i'iormat orrano i
E-5 and

5.24
5.25

tncomplete quotations shall not be considered.

Quotation for

3jj,1lo". b" *):f^: _of 
the irem of Goods/materiat)

office copy of theffi*j'l'""1],^_".t""r Dtoder:

The hirtrt." ah.' -_r .,^ 
rl n:ti:" at the time of openrng process.

whereas, other@resent in the quotationAl6Et process shall sign the5'26rhell:ffi 
i?:ii#ilJT"HT::1;#,ilil;'""H:i"'J3l"'l'',n"r"oBitaspurandthe outside of the envelope will" f"b;Xl,rj,: 

fo r I o w i ng i oenti n cati on ;;;;; ;;ilft:'Jfi:;il :

5.27Quotatio"'.;i;;hffi';;;;::::|,^1,:.?,':x!Jt'.#%;;"ffi;ii],,,o*.",
. "" 

:lrtTfgH"ru:ii::' rtr'" 
'p""ii*d date is a"al*{a "#;;r, quotations shar bsieceived up to the appointed time5'28 Any quotation rece-ived after the deadline for submission of quohtions wi1 not be considered.

6. Eyaluation. of Ouotations
o r r rn case, thet# 

{,:!;#:f $::;;x";!::,f,:::,;:;: :: :iz;,h;!:,;!::;:;#,!i:#::#;?{ *:;:;;i;::,,r,:efor opening of quotation ir, ,i i"rii""i/^rr, oJ-the date of oper

i:'#:f "#!;::?H,,W:;,:;Wi:!:,rli:i*l#:iwtx::::::'":",;:,1,1:,:#f,,#;,ri;:!:i:;

::: IifiFxJ:tT,."J'Hf.l,:{:nw;#m r#:i:;:t:""^ives,vho choose to at;end on the date and time and6 JJ Quotations with "$i"9oi'"*tlii"e i; ;;"u rates strair nor-i. u"..pr"o. However, such cuning/overwriring, dury artested
bv thebidder(s) before submissionT t"nl"ing.orqr;;;;;;;;il,;"i1. *", sr,u, u. consiaei.o by rhe purchaser.':,',tri{;'";,,fl#r,"'y;,::::;,':1'w:;im,rj:l,xl?:i|;x,, tead ,o cance,a,ion o7 s,o,iiio,,r"on,rqc,

:l: i$+:','$::nil1,1,",:"H5mi:*n::ni;*t1';:it"-n# ro be substanriary responsive i e which (a)-are dury6'36 The euotations wourd be ";"i;;;;; i;it lh" it"r, together/ggparatery{6'37 GST in connection with procure;;;il works, it -y up!ffie, shat not be taken into account in evaruation of
bids.

::: ffi[T:lffiT:,l":T,1:y,;:l#:ffi]J#":#:11;;llcompare 
the quotations determined to be substantiary responsive

6. 3 9 lnformation relatins t" "", r, -*,:'^l-^;:.':: :I'"t 
sr auses.

bidders ;i -;;,ti*"l"o"J:::1'*,":ff;5jt*t 
and recommendations for the award of contract shar not be discrosed toannounced. 

:-'^ 
-'" 'vr u'rclally concemed with the process until the u*u.Jto the successful bidder is6'40 After the evaluation-of-bids/quotation is over, the.successful bidde(s) shall be intimated regarding acceptance of his/her;###be 

notified 
"r#"'a-"r*o'rj*pprv, i-'"Ji","rv 

"?"rl* *;i';;#'"', #in" competenr authority.l 'zu rhe Purchaser mav award the contract to the bidder who has offered the rowest evarrrqro A n,,^,^" ^'.determined to be substantianv 
'"'p*,iuJ "i'ii= ,'," ;;6ililffi;Jff*H::":::ffi:'*ffi,;rjr,r;$T. quotation has been7 '29 The bid<ter whose bid is. accept;'th";#the accepted offer strait ueirico.po.ated in the purchase order.',t): il-'J,','r,"i.'::;i,"o::*:#in*m":*;Hl1h:Tl"i1,t;;:Hlv order sha,r be dividei u,prii"i"",y between / among a, sucht " #;if:T;::f.$tlt';mX*.**ll:t osireoJle requi* o.Tn11._,.fd?., th. r.qui,. manner wir* notined or

, " 
"f,!i^2::',::j":I::::ijl:"-#'j..11#!;H::;it?ll#.fl:$e;;oration variditv pe'ioo and me l;;''
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7.33 The successful bidder(s) will have to arranqe suoolv within a weeks aften issuine of supolv order.
7.34 Any loss, disuepancy notiied/pointed out later on at any stagq will be the liability/responsibility of the company/supplier and if

already paid for it, shall have to refund the entire payment to this project in one go with interest @ 9.5% pet annum fiom the date of
supply, without prejudice to the administrative or legal action, which can be initiated against the supplier for breach of contracL

Any shornge/ damage/loss during transportation/ supply will be the responsibility ofsupplier and shall have to replace such short
supply ofgoods.

7.35 The above soods/ material suppiied bv the sunnlier shall have to be nlaced for inspection before the insoectine ofiicer or
committee. as the case mav be. at the olace oJdeliverv and the acceot3nce ofthe eoods suoolied bv the suoplier shall be received
bv the nurchaser onlv after the recommendation of the insnectins officer/ committee as the case mav be.

7.36 Normal commercial warranty/ guarantee shall be applicable to the supplied goods.
8. Miscellaneous:

a. To enable U/S to make oayment through e-banking. bidders should have his account in an)' bank. covered tmder
RTGSA{EFT-facilitv and shall ouote 'Account No.. Name of the bank and branch along with IFSC code' under relevant column/line
in his /her bid document (i.e E-$.

8.2 Payment towards the 'project cost' shall be made to the supplier,, after receipt ofthe goods at the desired/given destination(s) and on
recommendation of the inspecting officer or committee, as the case may be, as soon as possible. And the remaining amount towards
'beneficiary share if any' shall be paid immediately after receiving the 'beneficiary share' from the beneficiaries. However, advance
payment, whatsoever, shall not be made to the supplier/contractor.

8.3 Notwithstanding the above, at any stage ofthe bidding process, the purchaser reserres the right to cancel the bidding process
and peject all quotations, prior to award ofcontract.

8.4 In case ofany dispute, the ChiefProject Director, IDP, Solan will be the final authority to decide the matter and the decision
will be binding on both the parties.

8.5 All legal disputes if any will be settled within the jurisdiction of Court(s) at Bilaspur.

is certified that Vwe aeree to the terms and conditions ofthe quotation and Vwe fully understand that any violation ofthe terrns and
conditions by me/us shall render me/us liable for suitable action, against r4e/us as deemed fit by the purchaser.

ofthe bidder(s):- Signature of the bidder(s)

You are requested to provide your offer latest by 1110 hours (11.4{f AM) on l4trJuly, 2021. We look forward to receiving your
quotations and ttrank you for your interest in this project and for further details and downloading E-5, visit Project Web site
http :,/.'tttt+'w. I ryidp. or#/Te nders. kl m.

* The period of l0 duys shaii be reckcned fiom the date, wirictrevcr is earlier, either of the actual date of the..ieiivery uf rlri lere of accepune
or supply order at the given address (es) of the supplier, through fax, e-mail, by post or by some other mearis br after 2 

'days 
&om the date of

dispatch/issue ofsuch letters from the office ofthe Purchaser (DPO Bilaspur)
** The tentative quantity put to bidding is based on the proposals ofthe groupsibeneficiaries, which may vary after the final scrutiny and
approval ofthe proposals, as it shall only be provided toithe eligible groups/beneficiaries.

Name:

Copy to:-
I Addl. PT.CCF-cum-Chief Project Director, IDP, Solan for favour of information and n/action please. He is requested to kindly upload the same on project

website.
2 Chairman/Members Quotation Opening Committee for favour of information and n/a. Supdt.+um'Cashier for information and firtbernecessary action.
3 All APOs of this Division for favour of information and further n/action.
4 Acctt. Branch for information.
5 Notice Board.

Name:


